
NEWIURY r itKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Mleat ...................... . .......... 6@('c
Shoulders ........................... 70.
h alus.................................. 12( 614lc.
Best Lard .......................... 7i c.
Bost Molasses, new crop...... 50c.
Good Molasses..................... 25@35e.
Corn ................................... 60o.
M oal ................................. 55c.
Hay.. 75c.
Who t Bran........................ $1.00.
1st Patent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Host Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait,Flour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.00(3.50.
Sugar ....................... . 610.
Rico.................................... 61 8 c.
colree................................. 1 10 l5c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... .00.
Bale hulls, per cwt.............. 30c.

Country Produce'

Butter, per lb ..................... 15(a 20c.
10ggs, per dozen ................ 121e.
Chickens, each.................... 123(e)20c.
Peas, per bushel................. . (0 .

Corn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, per bushel................. 35(4?40c.
Sweet potatocs ................... 40(e50c.
Turkeys, per lb .................. 6(@ 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 60(a)?5c.

COTTON MAtKICET.
(Corrccted Scimi-W ckly by J. W. Gary & Co.)
November 14:
Good M iddlig........................... 7
Low GradeF,.................6 to 64

(eo. Nolan-:, Rockland, G., says,
"My wife had piles forty years. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her.
It is the best salvo in America." It
heals c-crything and cures all skin dis-
cases. Robertson & Gilder.

lItoycles for Sale.
One first-class Rambler, '99 model,

and one good Hartford, '97 modei, ior
sale cheap for cash. For particulars
call at this olice. 2t.

1tat.htuor MAaids.
There will be a special meeting of

The Bachelor Maids at Hunt & lunt's
oftlce this evening at four o'clock. A
full attendance is requested as business
of importance will be transacted.

Dr. 1-I. II. Haden, Summit, Alabama,
says, "I think Kodol Dyspepsia Curc is
a splehdid medicine. I prescribe ii,
and my confidence in it grows with
continued use." It digests what. you
eat and quickly cures dyspepsia and in-
digestion. Robertson & Gilder.

Three hundred pairs Kid Gloves
(the other stores ask $1.25 and $1.50,)
for the same quality. li imnaugh's
special cut price J8e.

lt. Mimnaugh.
Er-kin.,'s 'resident.

At Saturday's session of Synod of
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
Church at Charlotte, N. C., Rev. J. T.
Chalmers was elected President of
Erskine College at Due West. H is
election resulted on the third ballot
and was made unanimous.

"I wouldn't be without De Witt's
Hazel Salve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centerfield,
0. Infallible for plies, cuts, burns and
skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits.
Robertson & Gilder.

ThIe best line of Men', Women's and
Boys' Gloves at A. C. Jones'.

Your underwear leoks like new and
fits the same way if you have it laun-
<lried at the

1t. Up-to-Date Laundry.

Notice'to Advertiers.
Advertisers are requested to have

changes for advertisement,s in this of-
flee as follows: For Tuesday's pap)ers,
not, later than Saturday afternoon; for
Friday's papers, not later than Wed-
nesday afternoon. Otherwise we will
not insure change until the next pap)er.
All advertisers will confer a favor by
strictly adhering to this notice.

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hlill, N. Y., says,
"'I heartily recommend One Minute

CougCur. I gav mywife immnedi-
ant to take. Never- fails to quickly
cure all coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Robertson & Gilder

A new lot of Men's Pants at 50c, 75c
and *1.0 1-just rcceived-r.t

t&f tf. A. C. Jones'.

Your underwear will not be too small
for the baby if we lanndry it for you.

It. Up-to-Date Laundry.

IThe P'opular Secretary.
We saId the other day that this Is a

bad'ysor for theToms. Thatdoesn't in-
clui e Col. Thom Holloway. Trhe colonel
is a dandy and the fair's success was in
no small measure due to him, as usual.
--The State, 12th.

Col. Tom Holloway knows nothing
'but success In whatever he undertakes,
and no better man to .work up a fal.m
could be found anywhere than he. It
seems that tbe F"air Association rea-
1Ils this fact, too.

HMiIons Given, Away-
ft is certa'iiry gratIfyIng to the pub-,

lIe to now of one concern in the land
who fre not afraidl to be generous to the
ineedly and suff'erlng. 'Thie proprIetors
of Dr. KCing's New Discovery for Con.
sumptlon, Coughs and( Uolds, have
given away over toin million trial bot-
tIes of tl great medIcine; and h: VO
the entisfaction of kn'wing it has r 1-
solutely cured thousands of hopel.r3
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on all Druggist, and geta trIal
bottle free. Regular size 50o. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price re-
funded.

We use the utmost, care in washing
all flannel underwear intrusted to us
and guarantee that it will come home
large enough to year.

Yours for
i t. Up-to-Date Laundry.

Don't forgot to at,tend Mimnaugh'a
ut prices ale.- Mimnahi.

VARIOUS AND ALL AHOUT.
See notice to creditors.
See change of Racket Store ad.
The beautiful weather continues.
See trespass notice of Capt. 11. II.

Folk.

Mitnnaugh gives interesting figures
in his ad. this week. Read them.
A "Jay from Jaysville" at the opera

house tonight-soon afterwards the ie-
teoric shower.
Miss Eflie Sheppard, daughter of Mr.

Orlando Sheppard, of Edgefield. is vis-
iting her uncle, Mr. B. 1t. Urillin.
Mr. Jacob 1hrhardt and family ar-

rived in Newberry yesterday to visit
Mrs. Ehrhardt's mother, Mrs. Oline.
The Meteoric shower is predicted for

tonight. It is said that it will be at its
best between the hours of one and three
o'clock.
Supt. P. J. Voss went to Greenwood

yesterday to straighten out some mat-
ter in connection with the electric
light of that city.
Mr. W. 11. Kitard, of Ehrhardt's,

cane to Newberry yesterday and will
return with his wife, who has been vis-
iting relatives here the lastof the week.

Devilliam Baker has been put in jail
on a charge of stealing two bales of
cotton. The cotton was stolen from a
Mr. Bedenbaugh near Pomaria, and
Baker was put in jail on Saturday.

Col. C. W. Montgomery died in Char-
leston recently after a few days illness
and his remains were brought to New-
berry for burial. He was a native of
Virginia, but for several years made
his home in Newberry.
We know of four men who went to

the State Fair last week and the total
expense of the crowd amounted to 73
cents. Two were newspaper men, one
a farmer and the other it merchant.
One spent Sc., another 10c., another
25c., and another :I0 cent.s. But they
didn't see "George."

Brave, n.-nt ull.
Veili ms to stonhtl, liver and kidneytroutiesat9 well tes worntt, and all

feel the resutlts in lIss cf I,IIppetity, pois.
ons in the blotl, baektalte, nervous-
ness, headache ttirtted, list h-'s, rtun-
down feeling. unt, the're's no need to
teel like that. Listen to J. (4ardner,
Idaville, Ind. 1 t.tys: "l eart tis Hit-
ters are Just the thing for a ntan when
lie iK all run down, and donl't care
whether he lives or dies. It. lid more
to give me new strength and unod ap-petite than anything I could take. I
can eat anything and have a new lease
on life." Only 50 cents at all DrugStores. Every bottle guranteed.

The Hoss Turnip.
Mr. W. C. Swittenburg, of Jalapa,

brought to this office on last Saturday
the boss turnip of the season. It
weighed six pounds and was a beauty.
Mr. Swittenburg is a successful farmer
and raises the best of everything he
plants.

There is more Catarrh in this section of thecoun#ry than all other diseases put togotorand Until the last few years was supposed tbe incurable. For a great many years doctorpronounced it at locat disease, and prescribedlocal remeies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local trea.ment, pronounced it in-curable. Science has proven catarrh to be aconst itutilonat dIisease. and therefore requires
Cure.miuanufacturedl by 1F. J. Chieney & Co.,
ToIe'.o. Oh so, is t.be o ily constitutonmal eurreon the ma,rket.. It, is taken internalty in dose-sfrom 10i drops to a tealspoonful,. It acts direet-ly on the b'ood and ,duc'ous surafacesi of thesystein. They ofYer one hundred dotlars foratny case it falls to cure. Sendt for circularsantd testi'nals. A (dtress.jc. J CHENEY &% CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by driugglsts, pr-ice 76e.IIalt's Faunlay P'ilts are the best.

Clothintg, she es, hats, Jeans, outing,
woreted dlress goods, capes andi jackets
at less than they cost t, make at

it. Flynn's Cash Store.

nainfall for Past Ten Months.
In our' last paper we published the

meteor'ological record for October, also
the rainfall for the p)ast ten months,
but the figures were somewhat mixed
with dates, hence we publish the rain-
fall for the past ten months of the year':
January, 5.28; F'ebr'uar'y, 9.90; March,

:3.90; April, 1.42; May, 1.48; Juno, 2.82:
July, 3 22; August, 4.85; September,
3.08; October, 5.56. Total 10 months,
41.51.

"The Lois of Ghold is great;
The loss of health is more." HeIalth is
lost by neglecting to keep the blood
p)ure, but it is regained by purifying,enriching and vitalizing the blooti with
thu great healt,h reet,orer', Hlood's Sar-
sai'arilla. Thousands who thotught
health had been permanently lost have
been inade per'fectly well by taking
this great medicine. Your experience
may be the same.

HOOD'S PIr,Ls are gentle, yet always
effective.

We have just received 250 pieces oflatest novelties in black and colored
worsted dress goods, calicoes, outings
anid suitings hought from a New York
emporter ahat wanted the cash at '77
cents on the *1.50. We will sell those
goods at a small advance on cost at

lt. Flynn's.

Programi Teachers' Assoiatlon.
The following is the pr'ogramme for'

the Newberry County Teachers' Asso-
ciation to be held in t,he Gr'aped School
building, Saturday morning, December
9th, at 11 o'clock a. m:
.Elementary sciences in common
schools-Prof. S. L. Powell, Mr. L. A.
Riser.
How to make the study of history in-

teresting-Mr. J. E. Huntea, Miss
Belle Cannon.

Lilla K. Johnstone,
Secretary.

For Bent.
Plantation in high state cultivation

on good terms. Good six room dwell-
ing, tenant-houses, good stables, barn
and gin hous.e, good water, good orch~
ard'-churecs and school convenient,
Apply to M. M. BUFORD,

Nov., ~ Newberry, S. C.

IN 'TilE C)NFDEIERATE VAlt.

Canuatte of tho 13th S. e. RegImuent, Me-
Unwan'e 1rtgude, in the Engigo

mnent Near New Market, July
28, 1864, Major vna.

Lest ,r. Con-
iuanding.

''he following casualties is taken
from the Daily Southern Guardian of
August 2nd, 1861, published in the city
of Columbia, and will be of interest to
many of the old soldiers. '1'he paper
has been preserved by Mrs. M. M. liu-
ford and the Sheriff has kindly handed
it to us to publish such clippings from
it as we like:
Field and Stalf-None.
Company A, Lt. V. J. Itook, com-

manding-Killed: None. Wounded: I,t.
W. J. 1ook, very severe in abdomen;
Sergt. W. R. Jones, slight; 1. C. Bell,
thigh broken: J. Duneal', thigh broken;
W. H. McCreary, arm, severe; 1E. T.
Oxner, foot, severe.

Company 13, Lt. F. J. 1'oole, con-
manding - Killed: None. Wounded:
Corpl. I). M. Mayileld, mortally; W. L.
Morgan, mortally; S. ). Johnson, leg
broken; W. W. Barker, severely; J.
Bridewell, severely; M. M. Knight and
J. C. Howe, slightly.
Company C, Lt. A. S. Douglas, com-

manding Killed: E. 1'. Gaines.
Wounded: Sergt. W. A. Thompson,
severely; J. M. Ballenger, severely; l:.
A. B. Lockman, very slight; M. W.
Sexton, slight: E. Tinsley, slight; I1ow-
ard Bobo, slight.
Company I), Lt. J. W. 11111, command-

ing-Killed: T. J. V4 hitman. Wound-
ed: W. J. Clamp, slight; John P. Senn,
very slight; M. J. Jenkins, slight.
Company 1:, Lt.. 0. Robbins, com-

manding-Killed: None. Wounded: W.
J. Hines, severe: Javan Henderson,
slight; David Willis, slight.
Company 11. Lt. W. H. Chapman,

commanding-Killed: .1. L. Alverson.
Wounded: Sergt. T. J. H-all, severely:
1. Henderson, severely; John G reese,
slight; J. AI. Mills, severe; Thomas
Iavan, slight.
Company G, Lt. Jno. S. Bowers, com-

manding-Killed; 0. E. Cox. Wound-
ed: Sergt. W. W. Grillin, in foot, se-
vere.

Company H, Lt. P. L. Calhoun, com-

manding-Killed: Lt. P. L. Calhoun
and Private J. J. Busby. Wounded: .1.
S. Dowd.
Company I, Capt. F. M. Tri1mmier,

commanding-Killed: None. Von d-
ed: Sergt. J. Ml. Barnett-, slight; I,ac
Neighbors, slight; W. J. Reeves, foot;
J. M. Turner, slight; It. Thompson, se-
vere.

Company K, Lt. M. NcK Willis,
commanding-Killed: None. Wound-
ed: J. L. Corley, slightly; h,phriam
Alewine, severely.
Capt. D. R. Duncan acted as a field

officer and Lt. W. Carlisle as A. A.
General of brigade. Both escaped un-
hurt.

JolIN C. ANDERSON,
Lt. and Adj't 13th S. C. Reg't.
Bed Hot From tihe Gun

Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead-
man of Newark, Michigan, in the Civil
War. It caused horrible Ucer that
no treatment helped ror' 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Silve 3uredl him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Fel-one, Corns, Skin IEruptions. Beet Pile
cure on earth, 253 cis. a bex. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by alil)Druggiets.
Althouigh the season Is only haltf

over, the cotton nearly ali gone, we
must uLIoadi and will therefore comi-metce at once to cut prices at

it. Flynn's.

TIhe Jdeal Entertain,ers.
An entertainment will be given in

the opera house on the evening of the
23d instat under the auspices of T1he
Bachelor Maids. 'The entertainment
will be giveu by Mr. Chat-les L. Young
and his excellent company of artist.s.
The entertainment wvll consistof vocal
and instrumental music, readings and
dramatic sketches. It Is said to be one
of the best high-class companies on the
road, and our peopile may expect a
treat.

Go to A. C. Jones' for good working
Shirts, Overalls, Pants and Jackets.
t&f tf.

Our Telelphone number is 24. Call us
up at any timne for anything you want to
know in our line.

1t. Up-to-Date Laundry.

An Exception to the Rute,
I' shop where you can get what you

want and when you want it.
STUA r Bnos.

E. H. LESLIE, Manager. t&ftf

Nottee,

Patterns are sold strictly for cash,
and are not exchangeable.

tf. S. J. Wooten.

Tthe Ulty Market.

Mr. John W. Taylor has opened up a
green grocery in the store room oppo-
site Mr. R. C. Williams' F"urnitutre
Store and will keep on hand the very
best beef, p)ork, sausage, etc., that can
be bought and made. Hie has a neat
and attractive p)lace and says he wvili
keep the very beet of everything.

The MeteorIc Shower.
Astronomers differ as to tho time of

the meteoric shower which will occur
tonight, tomorrow or Thursday night.
Some say it will occur on t.he night of
the 14th, others say the 15th and still
others say the 16th. However, Suipt.
Voss has decided to sound the alar,n
when the meteors appear so that all the
citizens will be awakened to see the
phenomena. It will not occur again in
thIrt,y-three years and is a sight that
all should see.

One first-class half Jersey tmiich cowfor sale. Call at this omcn. 1t,

Alen's and loy's Clothing and Shoes in
cries, No' i

Nearly fifty years of cxperienceo forewc
goods on April li last., fully it) d,
above tgoods now it 75k-. on the (t
goods at, less than othe 's had to )

to save mo 'y trade at the One-I
$1.25 and the saine ;.oods to ane'
drop down 25c. It each offer uut
stc)rc---atll customers buy at. Lhem

I adies should see om" Mack IrSs GoI
(hashmerc's, lienriettats, Ilcks
Roemember it is at pleasunre and no

S.--E1 very customer traingi1 wit

WHO KNOWS 'I II MI1Y

A Young LtIly Living in Itmot".er. Incl.
Wiiats to Find Iler U,cle-s.

Treasurer lioyd recently received
the following lett,er whicl explains it-
self and we publish it thinking that
probably someone can give some in-
formation as to the wihereabouts of the
parties Inquired at-')mt. Any one

Iknowin;g the partics Ienhtioned will
please fi'nisli he information to thi"'
offiee or wt itc the young lady the facts:

So'ln :s'i'-:I, IND.,
October" 291, 1899l.

)ear Sir: In writing you this letter
use the only means, I know of by which
to find ilmy uncles, 4'hatrles and .1lit
Hiumphries. My mother-- their only
sister--was married in 187.) to a sold etr
a Ir. Christian hIaier, afterwards they
went to Atlanta, (eorgia, where I was

born in 1878.
My mother nevei" heard from her

brothers since 1877. In March, 1895,
(the time of tmother's death) I wrote
several letters to Newberry, in hopes
of finding my uncles, buLt I have iever
received any answer from them, and
thinking that you would know if any
one by that name pays tax,s at New-
berry you could help me to Ii m I them or
some of thel' relative:-. If on will an-
swer this let.ter, and if possible give me

hopes of finding my relatives, y ou will
always he remembered in the prayers
of an orphan.

MISS ANNA i\lAl:E,
Rochester, Ill('.

N. 13.: When my mother last heard
from her brothers they were Ii. i'"g
neat' Newberry on a farm. Their
namcs are Charles Iumph ris and .i: t

11 utmphries.

Working Dhay inI Night
'Tlie hsiekst and tmtightlest little thing

that ever w as niade is I)r. King's New
Life Pills. Every pil is a stugar-coated
globule of IIen ith, tliat chbamiges weak-
ness In:o str cngt1 , listlessness into en-
orgy. bruln-fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up tie
health. Only 25e per box. Sold by all
Druggists.

The best Boys' Shoes in Newberryfor the money at, A. C. .Jones'.
t&f tf.

ry us for washing line underwear.
We are the Up-to-Date Laundr'y.

'Theu Southern ieli.
'Wc have r'eceived at this oleea cop)y

of the Canadian edition of the South-
ern Field, a special number of t,he .1(-
page p)aperi published by the Southern
Rail way3 Company, a splendid exposi-
tion of t,he attract,ions, resources, op-
p)ortu)nit,iCs and developments of the
South-especially that, p)ortion tribti-
tar'y to the Southern lhilway. T1he is-
sue of thIs Canadian edition, published
at Montreal, Canada, is an undertaking
which shows the char'acter of the work
of the Southern Railway in building iup
the couinti'y along its lines atnd is high-
ly commendable in this great system to
show such entcrpr)ise.

A sutccessfutl ICxasninlutin.

Dir. Stanmore L. Cash, st,cp-son of
Mrt. Burt' J. Gloggans, of this city, who
Is pursuing a medical course in New
Yoi'k, passed a successftl competit,ive
examinat,ion t,be other day fot' an ap-
p)ointment as phyi3sician in the cit.y
hospital at Yonkct's, N. Y., a city of
about 410,000 inhabitants. Dr. Cash won
the alpoint,mtent oveir mnor'e than a
do'zen competitors, all brigh t and prlomn-
Isitng young physicians. is mny
ft'lends in Newbery feel piroud of his
success and feel satisfied that he is
dest,ined to reach the top rotund in the
ladder of faime in his chosen p)rofession.

A ',Ja~y from Jatyaville."

T1he paradae given by "A Jay fronm
Jayeville company" which will he.seen
here this afternoon, November 14th, is
said to be a very funny affair and will
doubtless.be witnessed by a lairge crowd.
It is given by the "Jaysville band'' of
twenty-two pieces which is one the b
musical organ iz,atlons on the i'oad. 1I
addition to t,he band there Is the "'Rube''
bicycle rider who accomplishes many
diflicult, feats; the funny Dutchman, t.he
drum major and the 01(1 "'Jay" himse?'
with his whiskers and carp)et bag r'ighit
in the lead.

That 'lTanksngivlng liinner.

It Is tIme you wer'e making p)repai'e-
tions for your thanksgiving dinnet' and
In doing so Sam 13. Jones calls your at-
tention to the many nice things he has
that are necessary In the make-up of a
good dinner. Ho will also be 0n hand
with holiday goods to otclass every-
thing in the past. Read his ad.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Dwelling and Store house In Helena.

Apply to HI. C. SUJMMImS, Jr.
f A t t.f.

VS CASH STORE HAS F
all t he lates. ;ty les., .J eain , Flannl :,Ieh . I. iuii :, TIri nninl i .,es ni.e l

ns, Soto {kings, Glove , o. s,ets. Si.r1'its, 'rer 1 sliirts.
rned us tiat an ad anee in prices w.-s inov itable, an(d we cont.rateed for thes
,s bfore the ;.oods were mladee. We( are, thercfore. in a posit ion to c fler the ahov(

>llt of wihit t'e saine i ood0ts wo ll cost, today, and we cali sell you the albov
,y for thlemnl that, h te i r'ceit!y hi:giht tlieir gool1 in New Y'orik: so if you want
tice Stor", wheire thih e i; no .lewin',. no selling to one (1IutimPr at, '1.00, anothel
"e.eustoimer at $1.5). \Ve will not ask .t3.0H fori a boy's itit. ol clothes and thel
,I we c"otme down to $1..0 as otliis do. \We will not allow any skin gam1e iin 0lo1

s,th''i1tk '\l hair ('1'e'll) . lii;lantin! Sivilianl liinlll'iiy Bro)e'aeAiaity
''II Stlitin_ un- I Ii1ia \V 'tyo- ar teII lat-ost, pni'Il"tlun, of I'ol.1ig t lolts

to,h)a " .:::"t A inil t" nov l'!eviat' tonl i polite attetlion to all, III

3 CASH TR
1 S will 1'('Ceiv it it pr'('ee ' t F iE 1'.

Will be Thanksgiving hy, and
it is time you were pro-

paring for it.
We w ish to ca ll yo u t' a tte n tio n to (ou r' nll le e lle<l lile o f

Seasonlab le (IoodS .jlist, 'ee'ci ved.

NEW RAISINS, APPLES,
NEW CURRANTS, GRAP.ES,
NE W FIGS, ORANGES,
NiiW DATES, BANANAS,
CRANBERRIES aid CELERY.

We can supply you with Fruit Cakes, ready
made, of best quality at 25 cts. per lb.
SPICES of all kinds--Ground or Whole.
EXTRACTS of all kinds--best quality.

llIU1 I IN 1NI) FOR

B-olI day Goods
We will be here and ready to serve you with

a full and complete stock.
Rern-ember, we are headquarters for goods

in our line.
"Best Goods at Lowest Possible Prices" is

our motto.

8TIITEYHET Jsi cle
Of tho 0011(11io0i1of Tm NoWliclTy Sayims

13811 of NeWorTy, 8, C,, at lic Closc lVLN
of Bllsilicss8ctoimIlllc 30, 1899, Filli- FIENDSHIPBRC
lishoul ill Collforlllity With all Act of lic
Golloral ASSolibly, L T N E R S

ASSI*'P'.mm i:.~ ~*

Hills recelvable............... $1.1 1,74'7 57

secud......................2.27 It)

Cash onh Ian. ............ 3,:oi9

Ca it a l......................... $000o

Il'roli ts less ex pensos paid. 11,14 34I
D)ividends tunpaiid.--.............183 00
Cashier's chiek out-
standing....... 283 131

Han k decposi ts...15,806 8.1
Individtual dlepos-
...................8,533 21-- $12l,025 I S 1iir101

hills p)ayable.................0,1 3 -13

$2I16,30'5 85 LUL U.ULII 'cr'sonally3appeared b)efore me, .l 1 10.1~A fllEICl~
Norwood, (;:.hier. of aLbove namefid ~ ~ I"'IIIi
Hank, who ',x big d1uly swor'n, say3s th jtiiiii U IIIIIabove s'ttLCn'nt is correct to the b(estof his knowl"dge and belief.

J. l'. NOIL,WOOD, Cashier.
Sworn~ to beftoreC meC tis thIr'd day of

Octobot-, 1899. I

Attest: N. i'. IyOi S. C. AJTI'LNJAIob-
.JAMIesMCIN'i'osif. A Ig(i ohsdso h reii
0. MILt HorLM l's. ,Ciifi'iHalod 'ten011rot
Ii. C. M A'r'I'It ws. Li OIlplI o,tli i!90ae8-

0. JL SCIIUMPICRI'r. II. C. ItOJLLOWAY. iiot i t 'tiaias 'oih011

SClUIti BIt & UHIllWa1j, Lws
AIor'neys un<l C'oun8ellors at Law, APiYt

mnIvmmarti,, s~. c. lt(.S.C

Prctc alStt ad .J.usrs.~tf. Reieiv ee d.C

We have now in stock
the well and favorably
known Keith Shoes for
this Fall and Winter,
Vici, Calf, &c., &c. Kid
Lined, Cork Soles,
the dryest and warm-
est Shoe made. The
newest Lasts and
Styles. The Excelsior
Shoe Co. making the
largest line of Boys' and
Youths' Shoes in this
country.

In ladies' shoes we
carry the fullest, most
complete, and up to
date stock in the city.
We have all widths

and sizes in the newest
lasts and toes. Heavy,
serviceable welts to
the lightest, dressiest,
hand-turned.
Ask for the Regina--

our beautiful specialty.
Rubber Shoes for the

million, first quality
and guaranteed.
COME AND SEE US.
We lead the market

in low prices for Shoes.
Yours truly,

C.&GIS, oe lo.
I AM NOT

Wit past aciovemnts, but
a1 lays stri ving to outdoh my former
oiforts. You wvill Iind my storo
bright wit ihmnow goodsi in the lino of

Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.
1 wvill mako1( it. proIillablo to you1 if

you call and oxammlhlo my stock bo-
foro buying. Th'io goods are inarked
to HlLtimo1 t,imeH.

J. W. WHITE,
Alinm11 Strocot, Nowborry, S. C

200 Pretty New
PIGTURE FRAMES

For Sale.
.1Ilavo jusit reocoivod and1( a(dded to

ourk already largo and1( varied stock ci
fraimos two limidred moro p)retty ne.w
st.yles of pxicture' framemcs. When in
need of a frame call at, our gallory.
We also0 8e11

Kodak Cameras,
Plates, Developers,
Printing Papers,
Photographic
Chomicals, Photo
Cardmounts, &c.,
u180( by A matou11r Photographors.

SALTER'a PHOTO
STUDIO.

Malin Streeo , Nowborry, S. o.

RIEGISTBATION NOTICE.
OTION IS HIEBEY GIVEN
thatC,h ooks ofRIegistrationfr

openJ, and1( t,bo unde(rsigned as Super-
vi'sor of itegisLt,rt,ion for said town,will kcep said books( openl overy day(Su nda excepted), from 9 a. mi. untilt p. m. until and1 including theo4th dayof I)ccember, 1819.

J1No. C. GOGGANS,Scuperiviso of Itoglstration,


